RUNNING START EQUIVALENCIES
NORTH BEACH HIGH SCHOOL

ENGLISH:

LA 11: ENGL& 101  English Composition I  5 Credits
LA 12: ENGL& 102  English Composition II  5 Credits
* ENGL&101 (if beginning as a senior)
ENGL 150  Vocational/Technical and Business Writing  5 Credits

If more than 2.0 English credits are required:
ENGL& 220  Introduction to Shakespeare  5 Credits
ENGL& 235  Technical Writing  5 Credits
ENGL 241  Fiction Writing  2 Credits
ENGL 242  Poetry Writing  2 Credits
ENGL 243  Playwriting  2 Credits
ENGL& 244  Introduction to American Literature  5 Credits
ENGL 252  Survey of World Literature  5 Credits
ENGL 263  Survey of British literature  5 Credits
ENGL 275  Gender in Literature  5 Credits

SOCIAL STUDIES:

PNW HISTORY:
HIST& 214  Pacific Northwest History  5 Credits

US HISTORY: (chose one)
HIST& 146  US History I  5 Credits
HIST& 147  US History II  5 Credits
HIST& 148  US History III  5 Credits

CONTEMPORARY WORLD ISSUES (CWI) AND CIVICS: (chose one)
SOC 201  Social Problems  5 Credits
POLS 202  American Government  5 Credits

SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVE:
HIST& 116  Western Civilization I  5 Credits
HIST& 117  Western Civilization II  5 Credits
HIST& 118  Western Civilization III  5 Credits
All GHC classes from the Sociology, Psychology, and Economics departments

SCIENCE:
All GHC classes under these departments constitute science credit:
Astronomy  Geology
Biological Studies  Environmental Studies
Chemistry  Physics
Earth Science

MATHEMATICS:
All GHC Math classes Math& 100 and above

FINANCIAL EDUCATION:
BA 104  Mathematics for Business  5 Credits
BA 150  Fundamentals of Finance  5 Credits
MATH 107  Math in Society  5 Credits
HEALTH:
HPF 101    Health and Wellness    5 Credits
CJUS 151   Drugs and our Society   5 Credits

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
HPF 101    Health and Wellness    5 Credits
All GHC classes from the PE department

INFORMATION PROCESSING-DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS:
BTECH 102    Microcomputer Applications    3 Credits
BTECH 113    Document Formatting    5 Credits

OCCUPATIONAL CREDIT:
All GHC classes under these departments constitute occupational credit:
Accounting    Allied Health
Automotive Technology    Business
Carpentry Technology    Computer Science
Criminal Justice    Economic
Natural Resources Sciences    Office Technology
Welding Technology    Education
Engineering

FINE ARTS:
All GHC classes under these departments constitute Fine Arts credit:
Art
Music
Theater Arts

CREDIT BREAKDOWN:

5.0 GHC = 1.0 AHS
4.0 GHC = 0.8 AHS
3.0 GHC = 0.6 AHS
2.0 GHC = 0.4 AHS
1.0 GHC = 0.2 AHS
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